
THE OOMMUNitY OHUIIOH OF 0/NO/NNAT/ 
D82 DJY70N STRUT 

CINCINNATI Ill, OHIO 

March 28, 1963 

,.,.,, IJil-1784 

We have received your letter eLd information of 
the requests tor as sistllllce vlh ich you.r colliillittee has 
eprroved . "'ie were not sure abou.t soF.e of tll6J:l• since it 
didn' t s eea to be too speclfic as to what each was 
request~g. This is my understand in& about four whose 
checks we are enolc>aing: 

A[ra . Ertha \'Hll1ams, $80. 00 
lr!'l. BA!'Isie Green, 2l5 . 20 
Nattie Rogers , 82 . 56 

Cn the first l'aee req11~ts for • .nderaon Thoa:as 
totalled .,1,90 . 00. On the next pe..ge Everleon s1gr.e~ a 
request :r or $49 . 86. Is this ~rs. llndef:.s,ton !l'nomas. "le 
decidad it Wtte Wld tl:at whut the f!l.LJ.ly need'e(l. most 
urgent~ was ol:49 . 86 . 'iie are sending this s.:r:ount . U 
they still need tte other itau r ' ' l'lill you please 
send the a!Lounta Itt tl.:..e )J.'uor ot rr eency. 

In ycur letter you indicated that Jirs . McGee would 
need about )800 . 00 . In the datalled request it was suic 
that; 9he "I<JLtld mue applic:;.ti on. It eh~ still neads 
tllis 11"1!' 1ill ;·ot !'la~sa s~•-•1 tt."l exact amount she 
J:eeds . 

·"e reccc.:r.lze tl " r..eed c:f '.:r . Foster ~nd Lr . J"ord= 
to l'ef'ln.:.,•r.€1 tl ei ramn, but we ax(! so Umited 111 tmat 
we can do t hat we :reel V~e oannot consider tW..s rec:,.uest 
but ,.,e llore mc>st sir~rely that sCJoe\'tay they can meat 
this en:.ergency . 



Will t~ F.llltleor, Davlfl and Ricks fa.ndly need helr 
beyond April. You ms,y not ~ow now but 11' you will :r-leaee 
1\.eeF l!'le inf crlliec\ ~<bout t.heir need. \';e are not sure ;;hat 
can be dOJle in the :ruture since we al'e ,::1~, 000 behind in 
Jueeting, the requests an~C!Ved . We will do all we can. 

I bore this 1'lnda all1 Of you Stl"OI<€ in the Lord . 
I know it 1'inds you coul'ae:eous . We are aadde!lf:d over tilL 
.o~:i.rit o:Z l,et~:ell ,.L.J.eh !lur.[ ir.t6J iat'l tl~> c.ctE o:r ol·u.U)y 
on t.he part of yo~ white beoi(;l;l ora l:.Llt e._lory l n tte 
love e.nd :Pe.tience w!U.ch s e Ll und the l:'t.=,~l'S iT th.J,..,;:,ve-
n.er;t are sltowing. I '1-

Cur :rrayers are \V 1:tb you always, 
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